Hyperdesign

Brand Colors
he main colors for the design of the different media
are pink and dark gray.

Abstract Corporate Design Elements

Brand Logo

Subbrand Logos

To be used in all superordinate HYPEREGIO project
releases – online or offline, print or screen.

To be used in the project releases of the three sub-brands
“EarlyTech”, “BusyBee” and “Innovation to Market”.
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Colour version – to be used on white backgrounds.
The sub-projects have their own colour scheme to create excerpts in the text and other graphical elements.

White version – to be used on coloured backgrounds.

Black version – to be used only for fax
andsome forms of black/white printing
applications (newspapers etc.)

All download documents you’ll find on
our HYPEREGIO-ICT

All sub-brand logos are also available in monochrome
black and white versions.
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Brand Font

Font Use

Font Colour

“Roboto” is the primary font to be used!
Three different styles are used:

To ensure a uniform appearance the font should be used
as follows for word processing.

The primary text colour is grey. Headings can also be arranged
in pink or the respective project colours. See examples below.

Roboto Bold

Large Headline with
Roboto thin

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

Roboto light

“Roboto thin” is used for large headings on posters or
front pages (line spacing 100 %).
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ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

Roboto thin
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

Headline with Roboto Bold
Subheadline with Roboto thin

connect
develop
innovate

Do you have a particular “close-to-the-market”
innovation and are you looking for complementary
cross-border business partners to realize
marketable solutions?

“Roboto Bold” is used for headings in leaflets etc.
A combination with “Roboto thin” for sub-headlines is
also possible (line spacing of 120 %).
Welcome to HYPE
REGIO
Your business and
innovation pipelin
e
in the dynamic area
of Europe

If the font is not installed on the computer,
the font “Arial” can also be used.

Arial Bold

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

Arial Regular
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 1234567890

Download Google-Font Roboto here (for free):
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Roboto

The three-border
region of Belgium
, Germany and
the Netherlands
is right on the pulse
of Europe.
HYPEREGIO includes
the Flemish Diamon
d (Belgium) in the West,
the metropolitan
region RheinRuhr (Germany)
in the East and Randsta
d Holland
(The Netherlands)
in the Northwest.

Bodycopy with Roboto light. Larger texts in
flyers, brochures etc. For a good readability
a line spacing of 130 % is recommended.
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HYPEREGIO fosters
its potential as a
cross-border
technology hot spot
to exploit its forces
in technology and knowled
ge transfer between
science and
business as well
as to stimulate more
B2B-collaboration across borders
!
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If you have any questions about
the corporate design, please do
not hesitate to contact us!
Gaby Mahr-Urfels
g.mahr-urfels@agit.de
Tel: +49 (0)241 963-1035
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Düren

Euskirchen

HYPEREGIO – Innovation2Market supports you
in boosting your mature innovation (TRL 5-8), which
is still in a pre-competetive stage!
Join our interdisciplinary application- and B2Boriented euregional events and matchmakings
Beneﬁt from the support of our BDS-managers,
connecting you to other SMEs and – if needed –
major enterprises or knowledge institutions
Receive your B2B-innovation voucher:
Each starting cross-border SME-based R&D
consortium is supported by a free € 6,000 grant
to develop its innovation
And beneﬁt from our assistance in ﬁnding
suitable European and regional fundings to
realize your joint innovation project

Complementary
Business
Know-how
for You

A cross-border value
chain
for your innovation

Start at
hyperegio.eu
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ge institute or your
B2B-consortia.
Take advantages
of additional Europea
n or regional
funding schemes
to realise a marketa
ble solution of
your innovation.
Businesses are in
the driver´s seat
of HYPEREGIO:
Choose from your
offers and services
– whatever
you need!
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